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A farmer living near here has trapped and shot 40 hawks, nearly all
beingRed-tails, on his farm within the past year. Another farmer living
in this county has destroyednearly as many recently. I have noticed a
diminution

in their numbers this winter.

On March, 1907,a WhistlingSwan was shot by Frank McCombs,near
Cadiz, and on the 22d of the same month another was shot by W. E.
Mong, near Scio, this county.
In a conversationoncewith Dr. Beal, of ScioCollege,the author of the
Beal local option law, he told me of talking with a guide in northern
Michiganwho claimsonceto have countedthousandsof "Wild" Pigeons
lying dead upon the shoreof the lake. A great storm had sweptover the
lake a few daysbefore,and the guidestatedto the Doctor, who wasspending his vacation in that region at the time, that the shore of the lake was
literally coveredwith the bodiesof the dead birdsfor a great distance.
Delbert Burdeft, a farmer living near Cadiz, who has pointed out to me
the nestingplacesof the Redstart, PilearealWoodpecker,and other rather
rare birds, claim to have seena great flock of PassengerPigeonsin September, 1898. He wasat work cutting timber near St. Clalrsville,Belmont
County, Ohio, sixteen miles from Cadiz, when a flock of "thousands" of
Pigeonssuddenlyappeared,and in alighting,covereda fieldseveralacresin
extent. A number of old fa•ners saw the birds, and all agreedthey were
"Wild" Pigeons. I questionedMr. Barderr veLv closely regardingthe
occurrence,and have every reasonfor believfikghis story is correct.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Gerke, of Rayland, JeffersonCounty• Ohio, captured

a Snowy
Owlin their'barnonMay9, 1909. Thisisa decidedly
latedate
for this owl to be found in eastern Ohio.-- ItA•Y

B. McCoNNELL, Cadiz,

Ohio.

New Recordsfor the Stateof Washington.-- I wish to report the following recordsfor the State of Washington:
Dendragapus obscurus richardsoni. R•C•A•DSON'S G•ousE.--This

bird is reportedby S. E. Piper of the BiologicalSurveyas beingnot uncommonin the lateral carlonsof Snake River during the breedingseason.
So far as known they leave this locality befm• the first of October. Mr.

Piper has huntedthesebirdsand has made "somegoodbags." UnfortunatelyI have beenunableto locatehis specimens.
lmmodramus

savannarum

bimaculatus.
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SParrow.-- Two adult malesin breedingplumagewere taken in a wheat
field in the Toucher Valley near Prescott, Walla Walla Co., on June 16,
1908. Thesespecimens
are in my possession.
Janco montanus. MOUNTaiN JuNco.--A female of this specieswas

taken by R. E. Snodgrass
at Pullman,Whitman Co., October11, 1902.
This specimenis in the WashingtonState CollegeMuseum. The species
was determinedby H. C. Oberholser.
Certhia familiaris montana. ROCKYMOUNTAINCREEPER.--A specimen

takenat Prescott,Walla Walla Co.,Dec. 26, 1908,wasdeterminedby W. It.
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Osgoodof the Field Natural History Museumto be of this subspecies.
This specimenis in my collection.
Penthestes atricapfllus septentrionalis. LONG-TAILED CHICKADEE.-Two specimens
from Pulhnan and one from Prescottof my collecti•g •vere
determinedby H. C. Oberholser
to be of this variety. On comparingthem
with the collectionof the Field Natural History Museum, Chicago,these
onalis.
specimens
Allappear
the chickadees
to be intermediate
from theselocalities
between
seem
atricapillus
to be of this
and character.
septentriAll of these birds except the Junco were placed in the hypothetical lists
by Dawson and Bolles (Birds of Washington, 191)9).--LEE R. DICE,
Prescott, Wash.

Some Rare Occurrencesin Yates County, N.Y.-- Briinnich's Murre
(Uria lornvia).--A female Br•innich's Murre •vas killed in the inlet of
Keuka Lake at Branchport Dec. 1, 1902, by Myron Pelton and the skin is

now in my collection. It was apparently unable to rise from the water
and was killed with a boat oar. There was not a particle of fat on the
body and the stomachand intestineswere entirely empty.
Orchard Oriole(lcterusspurius).-- While at a farm housein the country
near Branchport,May 6, 1903,I hearda bird note that wasnew to me and,
following it up, I soonsaw an Orchard Oriole in a cherry tree in the yard.
As it stayedaround for sometime I had a goodchanceto study it and I am
absolutely sure that I identified it correctly. I know of but one other
record of this bird in Yates County. James Flahive has a mounted female
in his collectionthat he shot in his yard in Penn Yah in 187-.
HudsonJan Godwit. (Limosa hcemastica).--A Hudsonian Godwit was
shot on the mud fiats at Branchport, Oct. 29, 1905, by a hunter who brought
it to me to be identified and the skin is now in my collection.--VERDI
BURTC•I, Branchport, N.Y.

Notesfrom BoulderCounty, Colorado.-- Varied Thrush.-- A bird of this
specieswas seen on December5, 1909, in Gregory Cation near Boulder.
The weatherfor the precedingweek had been cold and snowy. The bird
wasnot taken but wasobservedwith a field-glassunderconditionspermitting a full description. After feelingcertainof the identificationmyself,
I sent the descriptionto ProfessorCooke,who acceptedit as satisfactory
e•Sdence for a State record.

Ca•on Wren.-- During the winter of 1909-10, a resident,rather inconspicuousbut not rare. One was taken on November25, 1909, and three
others seenthe same day. I have seenor heard them, usually a single
bird at a time, in Boulder, Gregory,and Bear carlonsat frequentintervals
from October30 till the middle of Febfriary (whenthesenoteswerewritten).
Barn 0wl.-- A singlebird was seenon October31, 1909, about six miles
east of Boulder. It was about twenty feet down in a deserted shaft,
perched on a ledge. It was still in the same place a week later, but in
attempting to drive it out of the hole, the bird sailed further down and
was not seen again.

